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Death AMI Angina SE TE
Group 1 0 0 4 (17%) 4(17%) 7 (30”/0)
Group2 3 (3%) 6 (6°/0) 40 (43%) 49 (53%) 65 (71%)
Group3 1 (3%) o 10 (30%) 11 (33”/6) 16 (46”/6)
Hard event-free eurvival ratee did not differ significantly betweenthe 3
GroupswhileSEandTE-freeeurvivalratewaasignificantlylower(p < 0.01)
in Group2 cbmparedto Group1. Bymultivariateanalyeiathe presenceof I
(RR=3.16,p < 0.001)andtheextentof iechemicmyocardiumat DSE(RR=
1.01,p -=0.001),butnotValonewereindependentpredictorsofbothSEand
TE.Conclusions:in ptewithafiret AMIthepreaenceof myccardialV without
I identifiesptawith the beatprognosis,whilemyocerdialV+l ia associated
witha higherriskof futurecardiacevents.
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prognosticimplicationsare unclear.DbEwae performedin 193 pts (age
63 + 13 y, 120 men)with CRF(creatinine=-2.5mwdl) usinga etandard
pmtcccl(incremento 40wg/kg/minwithatropine1mgasrequired)andpts
werefollowedover36 + 15mfor cardiacdeath,infarctionandlate(>3 m)
revaacularization(RVS).
Resuffs:Pts had a multipierisk factorsincludinghypertension(62%)
anddiabetee(42%);31%hadpriorinfarction.Submaximal(SMX)heart-rate




laterevaacularizations).Lscfrefniat IXEwas preaentin 32 pts,of whom9
hadCE(28%)andscarin 33pts,of whom5 (15%)hadCE.Of l17pts with
normalDbE,8 (7%)diedofcardiaccauseaand16(14%)aufferadCEover3
yfcllow-up,exceedingthereportedevent-reteeinnon-CRFpte.NormalDbE
occurredat SMXheartratein 17pts,2 ofwhom(15%)hadCE.However,12
(75%)CEin ptewithnormalDbEoccurredafter12m.
Conclusions:DbEis ueefulfor riskstratificationin ptswithCRF,butSMX









Dobuteminestreseechocardiography(DSE)ie a standardway to aeeess
viablemyocerdiumin patiente(pts)postMLLowlevelexerciseechocardio-
grephy(Ex)hasnotyet beenteetedfor thispurpose.Purpose:Tocompare






modelwitha wallmotionaccre(1= normal,5 = dyekinetic)at baseline,low
stress(DSE5-10 @k@min, Ex20 watte)and peakstress.Viabilitywas
definedas improvedWMscore?1 in ?2 contiguoussegmentsvabaseline.
Resuk ViabiiitybyExagreedwithDSEin26/30pte:25viable,2 nonvi-
able(sene1.0,spec0.60,p < 0.01).
WM-DSE WM-EX HR-DSE HR-Ex SBP-DSE SBP-EX
Baseline 2.0+ 0.6 2.2 +0.6 65* 12 70 i 15 125 &21 128 +18
LOW 1.7+ 0.6” 1.S+0.7” 65+12 S6 i 17*+ 125 k 21 140 +26*+
Peak 2.0+ 0.5 2.1 +0.7 S34C12 111*21* 1424=24 155 +32”
*p< 0.001 vsbsaellne,‘p < 0.05va DSE. SBP = SystolicSP
Ccrrckdorw:In ptewitha recentMl, lowlevelExwashighlyconcordant
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Increased‘riskfor subsequentcardiaceventscan be identifiedby dipyri-
damole(dip)infusion.Itremainatobedeterminsdwhetherechccardiographic
or ecintigrephicimagingmodalitiesare equivalent.Aimof our studywasto
comparethe prognosticinformationobtainadearfyafter an acute uncom-
plicatedmyccerdialinfarction(AMI)of highdosedip coupledwithechccar-
dicgraphy(echo)or Tc99m aeetamibiSPECTimaging.51 pts underwent




in20 pts(39%):1death,2 myocacfialreinfarctionand17casesof unstable
angina.Univariatepredictorsof cardiaceventswere:positivedip echo(p <
0.001),iechemiain the infarctzoneor in remotezoneabyecho(p < 0.001),
ejectionfraction<40%(p= 0.042)andpositiveET(p=0.003).Riakwasbest
predictd bymultivariateCoxanalysisonthe basisof 1) iechemiain remote
zoneebydipecho(relativerisk,RR,4S.62,p < 0.001),2) ischemiain infarct

















(PP)haabeenehownto bea measureof totalarterialcompliancein adults.
In 397 normotensive,normal-weightadulte (age 16 to 85, 164 women),
decreasedSV/PPwaapredictedby low body weight (slope = 0.015), old
age (slops = –0.007) and high heart rate (elope = –0.008; mnetant =
1.27, Multiple R = 0.47, SEE = 0.36 mUrnmHg, p < 0.0001). SV/PP was
meaeured in 294 hypertensive patiente (98 women) and the ratio between
obeewed value and that predicted by using the above equation (%SV/PP)
wee computed. Fifty patients eufferad cardiovascular (w) eventa over the
following 10 yeare and exhibited, at baseline, higher PP (p < 0.004), lower
SV/PP (p < 0.01) and % SV/PP (p < 0.006) than patiente without events.
Cruda rfekof follow-up cv events was 2.7 higher (p < 0.003) in patients with
YO SV/PP lower than the 5ti percentile of the normai distribution (690/0of the
predicted valuea in normale), 2.08 in those with low SV/PP and 2.03 in thoae
with high PP (both p < 0.03). Low values of % SV/PP,but not of SV/PP or PP,
were related to the risk of cv eventa (OR = 2.06, p c 0.04) independently of
age (OR = 1.07, p -=0.001) and presence of LV hypertrophy (OR: 3.49, p <
0.002). Cox regression analyais showed that the age and LV meae/heighF7-
adjuatad probability of event-free survival was significantly lower in patiente
with low 9“ SV/PP than in thoae with values within the normal mnfidence
Iimita (p < 0.04). Thus, depreesad arterial compliance estimated by the ratio
of M-mode echocardicgraphic SV to pulse pressure, aa a percentage of the
valuea predicted by demographic variables, is a predictor of cardiovascular
morbid events, independent of age and LV hypertrophy, in patiente with
arteriai hypertension.
